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With the approach of the Christmas Holiday, thci-ughts turn to its tre.d.itional 
delight-s .:.: the ·Yule 1081 · the Christmas goose ·and pudding·, the exchange of gifts 
and the singing of Christmas carols. They symbcffize -the simple·, fundamental 
joys o'f life which we take almost a:s much for granted -as ':the air' we breathe.· They 
are warmth, food, friendship and hope. 

· In Germany thfs winter; .there .will be 1i ttle coat for the Ohr istnia.s .fire, 
little for the Chris trnas dinner and few •gifts: exchanged, 'but there will be friend-
ship and there will be st ill something of hope. 

Walter Mohr sent this account of his Christmas last year· in Th!isseldorf: 

11 Christmas -for this relief worker really began on December 19th when he 
along with another relief worke·r. appeared before the court of St. Nicholas .-and 
had. all of his. faults and good deeds read from th·e -records by 'the good Saint, 
who, however, was very kind and presented h_iin with lovely gifts·. 

"The next phase of the Christmas celebra't ion 1.:ta,s attehdance at' a. children's 
party along with Bob Root of Church World Service Committee from Geneva. At t·his 
party CRALOG food from· America. was be:ing used by one of the churches to feed 
seven hundred hungry children~ If you have never seen hungry· children you cannot 
understand how much it meant to the hro Americans to see the feeding; The· · 
feeding was preceded by a lovely 1Kri:ppenspiel, 1 then the children s:::i.id a little 
German prayer. I wish all of you. could have seen the· happy faces when' tl1e food 
was being distributed. Each child received a large plate of soup and could come 
back for another if still hungry. The dishes we-re immaculately clean and the 
trained workers in charge wer~ kind. , To see the: joy of :.the children and the real 
happiness of the older people gave one a sense of satisfaction .which is un-· · · 
describable. 

"Christmas Eve in a German family is an unforgettable experience and 
privilege. The kindly Salzmann family consisted of father, mother, three children, 
mother-in-law, sister-in-law and two boys whose father had disappeared as so 
many million Germans have. The evening began with a visit to the Evangelische 
servic.e which all attended. Then we gathered in one of the rooms, while Dr. 
and Mrs. Salzm1mn made final preparations, We sang Christmas songs while waiting. 
At a given signal we went to the sitting room, the children going ahead singing 
a Christmas carol. When we entered there stood a beautiful but simple decorated 
Christmas tree and around it on tables were simple 1i ttle gifts. One IIlF.l.rvelled 
at the ingenuity of the good people who were able to improvise so many things 
with so little. Everyone was happy, everyone was thankful and the suppressed 
joy of the children thrilled one greatly. The stranger was made to feel at home 
in the midst of the family and especial attention was pa.id to him because every-
one realized thA.t he was happy in their midst but was thinl'.:ing of Christmas • 
in another home thousands of miles away. 



----··~-

11 The evening passed so very g_u,ickly that .. ·the ti.me soon arrived when· it had 
been agreed that we should v.isit. the midnight mass· .. a.t .. the Dominican monastery. 
This was a beautiful ritual with glcrious music ancl wonderful congregational 

· s.inging; .!\.ft.er the mass one of the ·go.od .. monks who by the way ·ha·s paid. a mos.-t. ·· , 
glowing tribute to ~uakers and sheir work, invited us for a cup of cocoa, This 
cocoa had just been sent from,Ai\etica.. We. chatted pleasantly reviewing the 
events of the day and wondering just how much the message of Christmas could do 
, to. ·rn,ake a world, in .. :whicl.1; ,su,cll: ,d,isasters as· .we·.·are now witnessing, would·. be 

··· in.ipossible •. Thi.s ~~k;e_r .re.lief worker, .re.t ir.ed ·:at· four ,a .m. feeling .grea:tly 
rewarded and :mo.re fu,Hy cpnv:in:c·e·d, :}'.['hp.t ::Gcd. sho.w-s no ,partiality b_ut .in every 
nat.i_on any one who fears- hin1 ,a11..d; d,oes wha·t i.s right:. is a;c:ceptable to him. 1•11 . 

This Christmas the children will still be hungry. Many of them will re
ceive food thr.ough youi:: g:i,fj;s, but .. '.fr:om .all· indicat.ions .. the.· winter. beginning 
December _21st wn1, be on~_-o·f th,,€) most cruel .the wor.ld has ·seen in Peacetime .... 

It will be a cold Christmas. There will be little fuel to warm the houses, 
· Many hon,ie_s ar,~· 1;n rubble and it .. is difficuH to keep out· the- -co·J.d. 

_It will·be .. a .. hUllgry O.hrJs.tmas.: Ha;rry P:£'U11d,,.J?rofesso·r a:t Have-rford ··college 
an.d former ·chi.e:f' 9f the AFSC Mis.sio:n in th..Ei French Zone ·s";:tys 11 I shudder· to · 
think of the coming win_ter. in G·erll1c'l.ny. · M-any will .starve· t.o cleath; 11 From Dr. 
Eugene Gerstenmair;· ·President ,qf· the. HiJ;:fsw.e:rki der Ev.angelischen Deutschlands, 
we learn that he would estimate the 11many" who will starve to death at about 

. J,; 0,00., OQO. Othe.r sources have placed· .i.t as high: as 10·, 000, ooo~ 

. Into this wo_rld of. s_uff.ert:µg - suffe•rcing on a sea.le. the western· world has 
not kn_OWI). f.Qr. centu.ri~s, your gifts to Ger!Ilan:r.. th.i:s. winter will bring food for 
the hungry; arrd c1othing to s·tave .. aff. the coici·.: · · · 

? ; • •. 

J3ut they .will· mean,- infinitEfly more than tb..at., They will mea;n t:pat we 
share the .. frien,,d·liness q,:n;d,, hope ·of· Chr-istm~-~- ··For.the. fr.iendline·ss· which prompts 
your gtft .enkindl·es .a ·gr-~a.t': Hope- - a- Hope that. pas the power ·to overcome dark
ness and, despair.-;-- ·the ·Hope_-1-:rtiich blaz~d· through the dark- night of Judea 
ninete!:3n ·hundred-. Yl3.ars ,ago. :·. 
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